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INTRODUCTION
Integrated multi-trophic aquaculture (IMTA) combines fish farming with the cultivation of other species . This may
1

have economic and environmental benefits; seaweeds can absorb inorganic waste and invertebrates assimilate
2
organic waste . Trials have begun in Cyprus where macroalgal growth is nutrient limited and summer surface
seawater temperatures are lethal to many commercial bivalve species.

METHODS
Seawave Fisheries Ltd produces ca 1200 ty

of mostly gilt-head sea
bream (Sparus aurata) and European sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax).
Monthly environmental monitoring was carried out for a year to assess
environmental conditions prior to IMTA deployment.
We deployed mussels (Mytilus galloprovincialis) on longlines at three
depths in the water column and sea urchins (Paracentrotus lividus) at
different densities on the seabed at 34 m depth ca 100 m downstream
of the cages (Fig. 1). These animals were monitored ca bimonthly to
observe survivorship and growth rates.
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RESULTS
The water column was usually mesotrophic but was oligotrophic in

summer (chl. a < 0.1 µgl ). Nutrients were near detection limits and
-1
total particulate matter was ca 1 mgl . Surface seawater temperature
o
o
ranged from 17 C in winter to 28 C in summer with
a pronounced thermocline at 15-18 m depth.
Mussels
Many mussels died although survivors grew (Fig. 2).
Mussel meat yield peaked in March 2013 at 21 % but
decreased during the warm oligotrophic months to 17
% in August 2014 (Fig. 3). Sea urchins hardly grew at
all across the treatments, gonads did not develop and
most died (Fig. 4 and Fig. 5). However these animals
Figure 2:
reduced the organic matter content of the sediment.
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FIGURE 1:

IMTA Preliminary Trials at Cyprus
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Figure 4:

Sea urchin mean gonadal weight of 45 samples
collected from all cages

Polyculture at fish farms off Cyprus is challenging.

There was high summer mortality of mussels above the
thermocline and the survivors stopped growing during
the next oligotrophic season. High densities of sea
Figure 3:
Figure 5:
urchins led to high mortality but at lower densities they
reduced organic loading on sediments around fish farms. The lessons learnt from these trials will be used to
Surviving mussels grew but meat yield index fell
during the oligotrophic season

Most sea urchins died in the high-density enclosures

inform a full scale IMTA experiment in autumn 2014, with an array of native suspension and deposit feeders.
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